
to do with the subject, n, minority in favor

strurg tc6timany against it.

troubles in the I'ollNa MEN'S CHTLISTIAN

JIATION have been quieted. The resolution
by Prof. Crosby, on the 26th of January,

!ding discussion on the subject of slavery,
ieen rescinded. A substitute has been
ted, which provides for freedom of speech
fn the hounds of propriety and courtesy, and

\ereafter resolutions declaratory of opinion

V, shall not be put to vote.

PHILADELPHIA.
congregation of ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL

to has voted to its pastor, Rev. Dr. Stephens,
health requires relaxation, $l,BOO where-

o visit the Holy Land, and to continue his

,during his absence.
the Ist day of March, the MORAVIAN
',EN of Philadelphia celebrated the fourth

iary of their Church. From a sermon
ted on that day, in the First 'Moravian
', by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Schweinitz,
m that they claim a distinct Church or-

lon as early as 1457, and that it was
by Count Zinzendorf in 1722. The

.amber in connexion with this denomina-

iow estimated at four hundred thousand,.
. over Great Britain, the Uuited States,

Aiiiient of Europe, Russia, GreenlandAti-
I. South and Central America, China, and
Africa, They have always been distin-

id fur thtir fervent piety, great self-
unfit ing industry, and remarkable purity

Iriginal WAMPUM BELT given Wm. Penn
'lditluS, at the original Treaty, under the
ee at Shaekamaxon, in 11382, was pre-...

ly his lineal descendant, William Granville
;o the Pennsylvania Historical Society, on

ty evening of That week. This Treaty,

said, was " the only treaty ever made

It an oath, nod the only one ever perfectly
This belt is made of white sheik, strung

Ler•'s bide, is about a yard long, and eight
wide. Two dark figures are in the mid-

L the white ground, joining bands. There
(o three tblique dark bars, supposed torep-

•we know not ou what authority—the
ire, Susquehanna, and Ohio.
p•ihrie persons have been lately received

!mtnunion in the GREEN HILL. (New School)

'Winn church, by profession of faith,
pen of whom were baptized.. Ninetyone

ers have been, within a short time, added
Lutheran church, of which the Rev. Dr.

is is pa=t or, mostly by profetseion of faith.
to Ctrialan Observer has a letter from a oor-

r'rdent iu Pittsburgh, which does not speak
y flattering terms of the progress of the

htbool Presbyter inn Church inPittsburgh and

iheny. or does the writer seem altogether
with the transfer of the Fifth Church to

ionntaion, or with its subsequent history ;

his comparison between the two.Assemblies
to meet, does not indicate the most amiable.

(e of feeling toward our branch of the Church.
his statement of the past and presient

litions of the Old School party in this city,
its relative increase, leaving to otheri• the
of ccrrsoting him, if in error. Here is the

'cant:
91.1 School" Presbyterianism has made but

Wt, if any progress in this city for the last
Uy years. Relatively, it has been receding:
rhile the population has increased, at least
•per cent , and perhaps more, the. Presbyte-
Xhurolt is not any stronger now than it was

d. In 1836, where Alr. Barnes was tried in
•ctty, th.re were four Presbyterian churches,'

a membership of 1012 souls. After the
swim] of 1887 and '3B, the Third Presbyte-r church withdrew. In 1838, that ohurchliad
'inornbers ; now its membership numbers 288.

issi, the First church had 457 members;
it has 359 members. In 1838, the Second

tip :lumbered 254 persons; now 385. In
9, the Fourth church had 127 members; now
‘s 165. The Sixth church has 65 members in
maimunion, and is without a pastor.
ut if Ohl School Presbyterians are not ad-
')lng in Pittsburgh, other churches are. The
oc Indians are making progress. They have
t St. Andrew's, St. Peter's, and St. James',
.ISt. -, while the Old School brethren
built the Sixth church edifoe, and crushed

the erJr.inippers of the .Fsftb, in twenty
ors.
?he Methodists (Episcopal and Protestant.)
b built six churches, while they have built

There is little or no spirit of ;church ex-
ion amongst the ow School brethren of this

And even Dr. Plumer's people, of Alle-
iy city, with the prestige of such, a name,
the teaching of a Theological Professor. and

(ost under the shadow of the Western Theo-
(oil Seminary, are content to worship in a
tn."
.le writer of this letter, doubtless a New,

bol man, might have taken the liberty of
ikiog a little more plainly relative to'his own
lion of the Presbyterian family. Their Only
itch in Pittsburgh has !oat its able and excel-
imistor, by his own voluntary act: and in all
tithe, boroughs, preoincts, &c., &e., of Pitts-

they have but one pastor, and he is in a

omall congregation. Both Schools should
, not ►o reproach each other, but to' labor,

timilate to labors.

For thirtetbytettan Banner and Advocate.

abytery of Schuyler—Extracts from
!Unites, April 2d to April 8th,1857.
joderator—Rev. I. N. Camdce, D. D. Tel&

ary Chrk—Rev. W. M'Candlish. Assiaan
'o* —Rev. T. M. Walker.
!he new churches of Aledo, Mercer County,
L Bushnell. McDonough County, were enrolled.
ley. IZ. Matthews, of Monmouth, and J. D.
tville, of Prairie County, were elected Commis-
ors to the General Ammbly, at jiexington,
;, May 21st, 1857. Their alternates are. Rev;
•M'Candiish, of Quincy; and Judge Gelmore,
l'4l.llleisbury, Mercer County.' '
tev. J. T. Bliss was received from Fort Wayne
0)3 tery. He is stated supply of John Knot
nch
.ale.,..hurg was chosen as the place for the nisi
ted ntreiing of Presbytery, October 12th
7, nt 11 o'ciock A. M.
,he Trustees of " Mercer Collegiate Institute,"
Lied ~ made a report to the Presbytery, through
lr 5. ,..rt tary, Rev. W. Townley.
be Irla,rt was adopted, and six new Trustees
le I, b, wit : Messrs. Vail!, I N. Canclee, D.te.. il• y-, Nlacey, Chase, and Dr. James A.
try. The proepects of the institution are en-
qinv, ac,i the growth of Aledo remarkable
Dei al: only nine months old.

1e Olortivica churoli presented a call for the
oral labors of Rey. Ilezekiah Hanson, of
isle Presbytery, Found in order, and church

ed to prosecute it,
.essrs L N. Caodee, D. D., Vail, Bliss, and
r, were appointed a Committee to• organize a
•eh at Walnut Grove.
he ,landing rule fora Missionary Sermon was

inged to a Missionary .Anniversary,
Mr J. H. Marshall, licentiate, returned the,
' from the Mt, Sterling Church, much had
lin his hoods twelve months. That church

,ow vacant, and invites a minister. Inquire
Mr. M'Caodlish, at Quincy—yon who desire a
don. It is a beautifal A:llya, with farms a'

,und, and only awaits the contemplated
dto make it advance rapidly. Their house
worship is new, and theladies have recently

rniAied it in gond taste. *rite to the elders-
-ssrs Means, Phillips, and •Ervin.,
Ohurchi's were called upon for settletnents with

ministers. Only one, Hopewell, had fully
ipliPd with the rule.
Voted, That nn adjourned meeting of,Presby-
y be held at Ocrtsvka, May sth; at 11 o'clock

; mostly r,tr the purpise of receiving Rev.
Bristol, of Ed semi-4 church, Farlows Grove,

r. Mr. Lynn, of Keithsburg, Rev. Mr Mar-
11, of Huntsville, Rev. Mr. Ranson, of
inwka, Rod attending to his installation, as
or of that church,

• BLIPP 1.1E6.
Nonnouth Chureh.—Mr. Townley, Fonrtb.Sab-
h in Mly. Dr. Monfort, Fitih Sabbath in
.v. Mr. Chase, First Sabbath in Jane. +

Vermont Churehs--Nr, abase, lapt SUbbakth-in
Dr. Motsfiit, 'Third Sabbath in,„A.14,.. I.Astoria Church.—Mr. Chase, First' Sabbath in

ly, Thlid Sabbath in July, First Sabbath In

August, Third Sabbath in August, First Sabbath
in September. Third Sabbath in September.

Bushnell Church.—Mr. Ring, one Sabbath in

the month, nt discretion.
Shiloh Church.—Dr. Monfort, First Sabbath in

May, Third Sabbath in May, First Sabbath in
Juno, Third Sabbath in June, First Sabbath in
July.

New Providence.—Mr. Magruder, First Sabbaths
in May, June, July, August, September, and.
October.

Camp Creek Church.—Mr. Magruder, Third
Sabbath in June. Dr. Monfort, Last Sabbath in

June. Mr. Chase. Second Sabhath. in July. Mr.

Pillsbury, Third Sabbath in July. Dr. Candee,
First Sabbath in August. •

Mi. Sterling Church,—Mr. Walker, First Sab-
bath in May. Mr. Worrell, Third Sabbath in

May. Dr. Candee, First Sabbath in June. Mr.
Chase, Second Sabbath in June. Mr. Townley,
Third Sabbath in June. Dr. Monfort, Second.
Sabbath in July. • •

In 1847 Schuyler Presbytery. after havingncol-
onized the Presbytery of Rock River, met at
Monmouth; and was obliged to retain a member
to make a quorum' to dismiss him. There !‘will
now soon be thirty-six churches and twenty-five
ministers. Ministers are needed at Vermont,
Astoria, Camp Creek, Mt. Sterling, Oneida,..Elli-
son, Henderson, Glenwood,- Abingdon, Shiloh,
and Wythe: T. S. VAULT, Stated Clerk.

tor thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Presbytery of Allegheny.
The Presbytery of Allegheny met at Centreville

on the'l4th of'April, and adjoirned on the day
followihg.

Rev. 3. F. Boyd was chosen Moderator, and
Rev. Newton Bracken, Clerk,for theensuing year.

Mr. Samuel Williams was ordained to the work
of the Gospel aninistry, and installed. as pastor
over the congregation of Centreiille. Rev. New-
ton Bracken preached the sermon.; Rev. Loyal
Young presided, proposed the constitntionalques-
tions, and'deliVered the charge to the pastor; and
Rev. R. B. Walker gave the charge to the con-
gregation. Rev. Messrs. Smalley and Boyd were
appointed a Committee to install Mr. Williams as
pastor over the congregation of , Muddy Creek, on
the Saturday preceding the fourth Sabbath of
May.

Rev Loyal Young and John Breckenridge,
elder, were elected Commissioners to the General
Assembly, and Rev. David Hall and William
Campbell, elder, were chosen alternates.

Calls were presented from the congregations of
Scrubgrass and :New Salem,, for the ministerial
labors of Mr. J. R. Coulter, of which he signified
his acceptance. :

The Rev. George Cairns was released from the
pastoral charge of the congregation of Buffalo.

The following sUpplies were appointed:
Batter Church. —Fourth Sabbath of May, Mti.

Hall. First Sabbath of June, Mr. Coulter.
Second Sabbath of June, Mr. Williams.

Clinton Church.—Fourth Sabbath of April, Mr.
Bracken. Fourth Sabbath of. May, Mr. Kean •

to administer the LOrd's Supper.
Buffalo and Glade Rum—Mr. Smalley', as may

be agreed'hpon by him and them until'the next
meeting.

By order of Presbytery, those .appointed to

supply vacant congregations, are to ,urge 'upon
them the claims of the benevolent seitemes ofour
Church. NEWTON' BRAOKIgNi Stated Clerk.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Presbytery of Allegheny City.
This Presbytery met in the Lecture-room of

the First Presbyterian 'church of AllEgheny, on
Tuesday of list week, tied continued in'session
two days. The Rev. E. P. Swift, D. D., and Mr.
Alexander Cameron,: were. elected Commisio e s
to the Gene AsSerhblY,, and the Rev. ,David
Elliott, IL D., and Mr. ,Hugh Anderson alter-
nates. •

The.Rev. JohniC. Sinclair was received a mem-
ber of Presbytery from the. Presbytery of Prince
Edward's Island, Nova Scotia.

The pastoral relation between the Rev. 4ames
Smith and the Church. Bridgeiater,
solved. '

A letter .from Rev. John. M. ,Diekey, D. D.,
President of 'the Board of Trustees of Ashmun
Institute, was read. The Stated Clerk was di-
rected to write in reply that the objects of the
Astimun Institute receive the cordial approba-
tion of this Presbytery.

Messrs. a Henry Btrron, Wat.-B. M'Kee, and
John J. Wolcott, were licensed as probationers
for the holy ministry. .

The Rev. Drs. Swift and Elliott were appointed
a Committee to digest a plan by which" the exam-
inations of candidates for the. Gospel ministry,
under care of Presbytery, may be rendered more
"thorough and satisfactory ; to report at the June
meeting.:

The
.

The next meeting of this Presbytery will be
held at Cross Roads, on the third Tuesday of
Jona, at eleven o'clock A. M. ; .the 'opening, ser-
mon to be preaehed.by the Rev. Dr. Swift.

'Nor the Preebyteria!2 Bannerandl'Advoetate

Presbytery of. Newcastle.
At the lake s essions of this body, Messrs.

Alexander. . Morrison and ThOmas Lmve, minis•
tees, and Messrs. John M. Kelton and Archibald
Armstrong, ruling elders, were elected Cortimis•
sinners, to., the next. General Assembly.- The
church,at Corisco, in West Africa, organized on

the sth of October, limit, and consipting of ten
members, was; on request, received. as one,of our
congregations, and put .upon the roll. The Rev.
Henry 0, Fries was received as a, member Irma
the Presbytery. 'of.WestJersey. His address is
Seaford, Del. The Rev. George Burrowes, D. D.,
was dismissed to theSecond Presbytery of Phila-
delphia. Tbe_pastoral relation between the Rev.
James M. Crowell and the congregation of Upper
Octorara was dissolved, and he was dismissed to
the Presbytery of Philadelphia, having received
and accepted a call from the Seventh Presbyte-
rian church of Philadelphia. Mr. John C.
Thompson was licensed to preach the Gospel, and
two young men were taken Moder 'our care, as
students on probation. A paper was adopted in
regard to the late Hon. Kensey Johns, for many
years a Ruling Elder in the church at Newcastle,
Del., expressive of sorrow at his decease, and of
high regard for his memory. The Presbytery re•
newed their request to the Board of Missions,
-for the appointment of two itinerants to labor in
our bounds; and engaged to provide, by, extra
effort, one half of their support. The' next
stated meeting will be held at Penningtouville,
Pa. R. P. D.

:,to:'gilattlttotL,
Nicaragua.

It appears, by the arrival of. the Tennessee,
that Walker's affairs in Nicaragua, hecome worse
and,worse. He was still shut up in Rivas, not
able, to Proceed either way, and closely watched,
with siekness amonglhis,men.

Cal. Lockridge, witty Col. Titus, of. Kansas
uttmoiy, his failed to opqn up a passage,to him
by the San Juan River. Titus was unsuccessful
in an attack on Castillo, and left. Lockridgo,
'afterwards advanced 'with his three hundred men,
and- made• a demonstration, but abandoned ta.e
'enterprise, thinking the,. fort .too strong.. Ile

then disbanded his army, and proposed volunteers
to accompany him by Panama) to reach Walker
from the'Pacifio. About one hitridred agreed tn

go. These'embarked with him on the.old transit
steamer, T. N. Scott,..whiaL blew up,iillinpand
wounding sixty of them. . , .; -

A•number of Lookridge's men returned by the;
Tennessee. Others are expected: 'Filibustering

'is' 'a 'hard bushiese, latter from Greitown:
says:

" Permit me milk to ,add 'that Walker, after
having s„eized more than- ssoo,ooo'',Wo'rth tof to

,

bacco, confiscated beyond'a • Of acres,
destroyed snore than, $5,000,000 worth of build-,
ings and goods in Granada, Masaya; &c., is still
reduced to absolute want, as the retributive,
justice of an all-disarming Proiidence took what
oppressions the most cruel and abject had ex-
torted in vain."

It may be added that some five titonsancl Amer-
icans limit) Jost their lives already, these
forays; and perhaps three times that number of,
urwirending Central Americans have been killed.

Belling Liquor.
Offences against the License Laws have been

very numerous in our vicinity, as well as inother
'ptir tailf the State ; and there was much remiss-,

,

ness the,part of those who are bound by oath •
as emotive...officers. But iwe are, glad, though
late; tekithliabled to record,some attention'tothe,,
matter. On the 14th i.,stant, 'beforeJudgies
McClure, Adams, and Parke, six persons wer4

convicted and fined. Others were fined on other
days of the Court. The whole number of indict-
ments found, by the late Grand Jury, fur the

County of Allegheny, is two hundred and thirty-
four; of which about eighty had been disposed
of, up to the 16th inst. The Court still contin-
ued in its work, with apparently afirm purpose to

enforce the laws.

The Dispatch reports JudgeMcClure as having,
on Thursday, announced a determination to bring,

offenders to justice:
Ile said that, notwithstanding the efforts of

Ward constables, and others, to do their duty, a
large number of those indicted have managed to
successfully evade the processes of the Court; and
from term to term, since the new license law went
into operation, escaped the penalty, and have con-
tinued in the sale of liquor with impunity. With
a view to remedy this state of affairs, and inas-
much as the indictments had principally been
found upon the returns made'by theconstables at
the commencement of the term, the Court made
an order that dUplicate processes should,pe given
to those officers most likely to find the accused
parch s, as the Deputy Sheriff, although no doubt
an efficient officer, was certainly unable to serve,
with any success, the large number of processes,
(something over a hundrf d.) issued by the Prose-

ding Attorney, be, having no authority to give
them into the hands of any other officer. His
Honor lidverted to the manner in' which the law

was enforced in other cities, and desired it to be
distinctly understood, that however it might be
administered;in other Counties, nothing should
doter the Court from. enforcing thb lair strictly in.
Allegheny County. The large number of persOns
opposed to the law, threw obstacles in the 'Way of
its'enforcement; but knowing its duty in the
prent'ses, the Court would be violating its oath,
did it ,not% perform it; and it would eit till,dog- •
days, if necessary, in order to get an opportunity
to punish those whO continue to sell liquor with
impunity, and-inrutter defiance of the law. '

• This purpose being perseveringly- executedMrill
greatly tend to relieve the community of an awful,
curse,; and itis to be hoped that there is sufficient
virtue and integrity among Christians, and other

good citizens, to'sustain' the officers.- -Even liquor
drinkers should be willing to see the Lieense.
Laws--enforced, since those laws are so very lib

,

eral in furniehing facilities for obtaining drinks,
the Allegheny County Board of Tavern Licensers
having made the following apportionMent for
Pittsburgh and Suburbs: Pittsburgh proper, one,

hundred- and five taverns, and twenty-eight eat-

ing houses; Allegheny City, forty-nine taverns,

and twelve eating houses; other boroughs and.
suburbs, thirty-one taverns, and seven eating
houses—making a total of one hundred and
eighty five taverns, and forty -seven`bating houses.-

It is sad to think that any Bitch provisious should
be demanded but being asked for, and given,
there should be nothing more permitted. ...

The OltartitriP-stnd Heritpfitld
The Ifsingeld Riilroad Company lina adopted,

by a large .majority of_ votes, the consolidation
act passed by the ;,Legislature. The Chartiers
Company have .had =the subject under conaidera-
tion, and deferred final action.

Oregon.
The bill pending in{the last Congress, for, the

adiniesion of Oregon into the Union, at_ a State, -
made the'Eastern boundary the one hundred and
twentieth meridian of longitude, thus redneing
the area of 'the State to one'third the extent of

the Territory. Thii3,,however, is quite sufficient,,
the meridian mentioned being the samewhich
forms thi,Eastern boundary of California.
vices from the Territory eay that the people are'
now mush agitated by the Sbite questions, that,
it is believed theywill now'vote for a constitu-
tional convention, and will reject slaiery, The
latter is doubtful.Traveleri through the Tirilliainette Valley say-
that there a great many dead cattle and horses
lying along the read( that, have died, from; the
effects of the rate very severe.Winter.

In the Southern portion of the Territory, snyEi'
the Oregonian, the Winter has ,been ralld, snow
never remaining-- on .the ground in the valleys
diring the day. In, the Umpqua Volley ,stock
keep fat all the Winter upon the- range. and in
the Spring are ready for the market. No coun-
try under -the sunis better adapted to stock
raising thinOregon, and in .no portion of,"the
country can it be easier raised than in Umpqua.
Oregon has an enviable reputation' for good beef,
and can easily supply all Northern California
with the best article for years to2come;

Utah and`Kansas.:
Instructions 'have been-issued from the War

Department, ordering GenHarney and treops
immediately from Florida to Fort Leavenworth.
Col. Sumner, with a force of about one thousand
men, has also been ordered'against the lola'and
Cheyenne Indians. On the restoration of peace
in those quarters he wilt proceed with his troops
-to U tah—the bhstneful licoutieus,ness of „Which
Territory the Administration is determined,shall
be broken-up

It is' estim'ated that early in June there will be,
at least three thousand United Atates troops in
Kansas. under the command of Major-General
Harney and Pereifer F..&lab: z

.

- New Granada
The Administration have, been, officially ad-

vised by, Messrs.'Morse 'and Bosiiin oftheir un-
successful efforts' to treat with,thO Governiaint of
New Granada: The affairs of, theisthmus were,
on Wednesday, • a 'Mat:ter Of 'Cabinet -consulta-
tion; mid excludedall other subjects.- :,Onr
Government .resolved .that Americau rights in
that quartos shall be iispected. "It will shortly
send thither four or five vessels, With such in;

&ructions to their.oommanders as will; it is be.
lieved, consummate. the objebt, and lead"to',the
settlement Of the existing difficulties. The Ad-
ministration are determined to' take.a decided

ST. L01318.-A dispatch from. St. Louis states
that Henry J. Adams, the Free•Sta!te candidate;
his tieei.eleeted Mayor of Leavenworth, Kansas,
by 180votes over-all others. ' ' • '
- The St. Louis papers contain the inaugural ad-
dress of the now Mayor of that city, in which he
takes strong•grountisinfavor of free white labor
`for the State orMie oars

Markets.
letstsbuish;

FlTTlestlio/1 Tuesdiy April 21.
Asura--4earls, 6k6,73-4e. rots, 63467c, -Soda' Ash,

,market, ; would cominand44.soos.oo'
Bstow,.Primertbite, $2.5002 7ft per bush: •
BUTTBII, AND Boos—Butter, selling in boxes aud-bbls., at

25e ; good roll, ; Sims. 11612e.
BicoESboulders, 9,/,c. Sides, 11011.14..'.P1ain Rams,

• 12@12'4c. Sugar cured Ham5,1361,3%.
. bcooks--Nbodiet well supplied:. common; $1.25; better
guitlitieS, $1 5051:2b0 ; randy, $22562.50. •

Carges--Siipply-light;11614c. '

• -
,Damn Frinr—Peactwa, $3.00.4325. Apples, $22562.40.

-Frarifics---Mime Western; 50655c.per ' ,

Atinioriheat, from 'first handy, $512@5'36; frail SlOre;'
But!apue, $1,405:4u • extra :5:75 family 'do. 6.01/.. Bye

Bram--FrOm store, $t 106120 per 100 lbs.,"
Glilll—OatP, 450048e. Corn. Rye. OM. Bar-

ley, $1.70. Wbeat.lied, $1,1061.15; IA hits, 51.20:..klicy-412'00ait5.00.per ton. ;•
-

.11IDES—Dry: 24620; Often, Sc. . .
Lnac—no 1. city, 14; country ' t• ; •
Lumage—Timbetrin rafts, 7%.i511e: per subierbot. Bum-

•berafloat:4l2 U 0 for common, and 2400 for clear. • Shingles;
POTARat.-61. 250137@150 ; protty good supply. •
Srerw—Timothy, $1606250: 'Plover; $7.121/497.50.

'"

Flat,

BgEmes--466c. gross for medium to•prinie tholes; extra,

um:sr-466e. gross. . • • " -

0 1/2e., gross.
Philadelphia.

PaiLeafictidle, April 26.
Flom—Wheat, $6.0066.50. Rye, $4.00." . Corn Melt

$3.00', .
ORAIN--WlPat. Ted, $1.4161.46; w1dte,51.5661.0.' Bye,

'80682d, Cory, 68,, °oaf,. 50a.
Szens,--010rer, $6.7567.00

New York:, .•

NEW YORE, April 20
_

daara---P,earla, $7.6234,. 'Oohs. 6;5734per 160lbs. ;,

,F,uala eve feat.; common to good atale,.ss SOs
ir; extra, b.65a5.130; superfine. $6.00a630; eltra. Ohio,

$6 4007 75. - Rye, a3.h0a.180. • horn 01661._1n 261i8.5583.6 0.
GRAlN—whoet, 51.4861.58 oats, 57a55a600. Barley,

$176. earn. 710).73. Bye, 86Q 88c.
Hey--700@i80e. per 100 ibs. -

-jotg'pl.t.o.o.4:#oq-
=EI

ThOAra6is Irotii Liverpool bringißuropain
;neww4 to, the.4.thinst-
It 3 'lilt° Borough Ver4ll-"odiataid; " and
'those in the Counties were in progress. Lord

; 11 II I Jkill ,P,TAN BA_NNER AND ADITOCATF.
bituarg,

Dien—On the 7th of April, Mr. WIwaxKees, of Amster-
dam, Ohio, in the 84th year of 1118 age.

wee a Railing Elder in the Amsterdam Preebyterian
church, and was a mesh ecotone. hrunble, devoted Christian.
You would have been delighted to have seen the triumph of

Ohrletianity upon his sick and dying bed. Ills unwavering

testimony unto the last was, that it is a good thing to be a

child of God. I. P.

DIET—Of scarlatina, Thursday. the 19th alt, CHARLES
ifErait, son of J. T. and Ilarriet, D. Smith,aged 23 months,
and 13 days.

Four months have not elapsed Ilion Orville sickened and
died, and now Charlieis taken. The unclosed wounds are
torn open afresh, and his parents mourn with bleeding
hearts this unexpected stroke. But, weeping ones, repine
not ;.look up with hope; see above, your treasures, now
" shining, changeless," "lost only like thestars of the morn-

ing, that have faded into the brighter light of heaven."

Dist—At North Sewickley, Pa.'March 2d, ELIZABETH
OBACZELLA. &righter of Robert andAgnsa.N.Marshall,aged
4 years andA months.

" He giveth his beloved sleep."
, .

Close down the blinds, that the light may not enter,
Calm the shrill whisper, and hush the light tread;

Speak to thir.ohlldren, llieir gay laugh restraining,
Hear little Lizzie, sweet lizzie,is dead. -

. ,

Part the bright hair .onthat pure marble forehead,
Bold'the White Bands on the meek littlebreaet ;

Lay her tosleep where the flowers are blooming,
Dear little Lizzie, sweet Lizzie's,at rest.

'Fair ae thesrildflowers, gentle, and loving,

Gay as the'songbirds that warble storm. -

13beleis passed from oursight, yethow can we mourn her,
,)-Desrlittle Lizale, sweet Vezle's in heaven. Mama.

- •DrariOri-Mareh Witt, ifanoockCounty, TR.,dna;son
of:Jesie and,hiare Roach..in the Vat year of kfia age..

. ,

• Ifie Alloesis Was brief but. severe• and when convinced
that be eeellll4etrecover, he ezPreseed willingness to de.
partaadhe with Christy: "jie 'retisiested hid parents and
friends not to gcleve'for him; but calling' them aroundbis
-bedside; lii;blideeach of.therci an affectionate farewell, and
'earnestly exhorted,them to prepare to meet, him in,hefiven.
Hay this. dispensa4on, of ,God's providence be blessed to

those who were the intimate c:ompanions of hint wfio has
seddetlY been retrieved from their- 'circle ; and may those
whose hearts have been filled with sorrow on account of the
loss they hitie sustained. have wisdom to direct them inthe
Paths of righteousness. that they may ,All attain that rest
that remaineth.for the people of God. , J. B. P.

DianAt her residence, near Wooster 0., March 12th, of
ter a few days' illness, Miss JANE Gstonaisr, in the 89th year
of Ler age.

Phaires bort:Otani inflowfrom Harrisburg, Lancaster (now ' 1
Dauphin;)County, Pa.., Atutnet 23d,1768. About the year
1783,she removed, with her father's flintily, to Fayette Co.,
.Pa., where she spent more than forty years cf her life,with-
in the bounds of the Laurel Hill church, of which she was

for many years an exemplary and worthy member. In1827,
she, with two ofher. sisters, Mary and Margaret, (both of
whom preceded her, to the grave,) moved to her late resi-

dence in Waytie.County, co; since then, she has been a mem-

ber of the Wayne church. And although fouseveral years,
he coneequ,ieen'Of bodily infirmities. snowy g others, the en.

tire lose of sight, she'did not enjoy the privilege of meeting
With her Chrietien fel; ndl'aCtliebongo of' public worship,
yetfrom s mind•Well stored by previous general reading,
sod especially her lamillar acquaintance witht and accurate
recollection of. the sBcripturee, she was furnished at all times
with subjects fei. pleislugand profitable reflection; a, d ebe
passed the 'evening of life contented and cheerful. Death

,contsenpiated itfor, years
withuncommon calmness ; and her friends have every. roe:

eon to believe, that she hes entered upon that eternal rest

prepared for those who love the Saviour. .

. - r
• -INEITALLATION.—The 'rev. Samtiel,fialtii•le to be in-
.stalled in-tbftgiathaßreabytoriancehurch,,instbls.vity, on

Pabbath, the ad of May. Dr. Marblril.is to prestda; Mr.
Leo, to prerlely.,ll!. idicPb4+l,,, to charge .the pastor; and
Mr Jeuphigst;to.otragei,itripaolilif ~',; ~,,

WEST LIBERTY lINIVERBITY.-71be Board of Trusteei
will meet on 1131ifipAyeetiIpril,„213t14.at 7 o'clock P. kl:,at
the houEe of Iron:BE. Bantle; Wit Liberty. The seism
Bon of Eralte forithe Collego .Enildiags:owland•doiiated by

)9'°;eqiz,,.°OMt, l!°B IM7re PP) PedeLet. laws wa for' the
goysreineoi.of:tbEti; iI L for adoption.
It isLops thatelierrmisinher.l9llhePresont.at Ms meet.
ing. By or,* ofAi Oommjpie.

: E.II:RAPPENSPBROER,
I!EssiMs

iheuat Potter's 'blips, toPa on the 23d nit., Mrs. ELIZA-
Bant MeGoT, aged 67. •

Mrs. McCoy had long been a member ofthe Presbyterian
Mucci), strong in.fsitW and exemplary inconduct. She
wae,.formany years, afflicted with deafnessto such an ex-

tent that, to hear preaching, was impossible. The written
Word was her instructor and solace and she bore her afflic.

Cons with great meekness. Tier last sickness was inflam-

motionof the lungs. She departed in peace, with a full
bane in a blissful immortality through Christthe Saviour.

•

. • 4 • PrefOrtfteriai •Notioeg.
, _

The PRTFItIYTERY JOF ,HOCKING'stands adjourned to
reset at Feetrlymoiith:Yeeoay, rety.sth,nt7reclock, P. CI.
Reeordiof flemaloaa;'and'Statletlcal Repn'te: Will be celled
rot. .T. 11. PRATT, Stated Clerk.

The 'PRESBYTERY OF DUBUQUE „wilt held Itenex
ata'ed meeting, Front:di:jot Remitting, at MiquokstM cum
mining Timidaj; Acta& 28th, at 7 o'clock P.

V I • PHElRS,,Statod'Olerk.
.• • . • 67' •wifeneet arli_reer,oi thegodr iamabw; (280 )bt4prlVat7 WoloorP.-61:

.
• • itierpN, Statol Clerk.r '

,

Then—On the 11th of March, Mrs. MLav E., wife of David
It. Nesbit, end -daughter of William Dwi, g, (one of thepions
patriarchal el ers of the last generation in Montours
church,) aged 63.

Favored with early religions inatructiin and example, she
wariMade a partaker of the'biessings of the covenant which
God gives to his people, tied their seed, and was led to de-
vote herself to him. HerChristiett lifewas characterized by
seriousness and cheerfulness, by strong affection for her
kindred, and by sympathy for allsuffering°nett:up. For

any work of usefulness in the aileron church, where she
had been longa member, shewas aliays ready; and many
a heart will feel desolate as it approaches her former
residence, and realizes that she is gone.. None can
feel It so deeply as an ag:id husband, left solitary and
palsied. When It becaine manifest that her disease had
taken that peoulhir form, which is scarcely ever cured, and
when the, probability of her departure wasannounced, she

received the. intellioncs with c enposure, and through out
her 'rattail:lga, resigned herself into the arms of the Saviour.
When about going down through the dark valley, and when
her sight becamedim, she asked for her husband, who, hav-
ing with tears of ityispitthy, sand with a tremulous voice,

told War that her thrie.was short,-she replied, "• ant happy;
Ianigoing toJesus.", Thnsione more ofa largo family lel&

:tionshiphas "crooned theflood;' and many ofnsshould real-
lize the facts, in the hymn, points!, out to the writer by the
egad father of :KA. Nesbit, just before the close of life,
which containsthiselides : •

'lowmany to their endless home
• I Thisolemn moment tly I

. - And' we are to the margin come,
And soon expect to die.

• The ERESWETiEnT,p,T,Rw!wgzissiRTTERIIf hold ite
next' slated meeting it Wys.allng. oa Tuesday, the 28th of
•Apel. at 2'o'cltick WWI Bait-tonal Radotda 'and 'Stathitical
Reports meet be waxer •—• et; ." '0 RIB D. STEWART, StatedClerk. •

41r.1

I . '

tie
v rtt.

"Thir Saviorif, be ouieonstant guide;

Then when the word is given,
Bid the cold waves of .death divide,

• And hind na eafe.in heaven." 8.0.T.

• Dien—At the .residence of Mr. Jones. neme,Thomaiville,
Georgia, on the 24th of March, JOSHUA W: ICU;in the 22d
year of Id. age.

Hehad left his borne, in,Ffnetingdon,•Pet., het !all, with
the hope that a Southern climate might restoke, hie health,.

that had been prostrated by disease of the lungs. .Bet God
o defied horwiee. He breathed Nes last among strangers, •

yetamidst Chriatian hospitality, end sympathy.' He was a

child of the Covenant,who had early devoted himself to the
:Saviour; and gone through a course ofCollegiate study, pre...
,paratory tohis entrance on .the ministry, of a remarkably
rure and blameless life, courteous and affable,' he endeared
himself to all, especially to, those familiar with bini in his

• denMstiorelatioae. Hie: end was peace. His great weak-
nesi prevented hint from saying much to those who were
around hire bet!.witat heAld .2sy, was an es premien of-

caltn.eoptidenee in ...pledeetiter, and of hope of entrance ,
into, the liewvemly reps, through the merits of his blood.,pinto,

we have everyreason to 'think he his gone; to engage
"116)24tIgher service ofhis Satieer than even that ofthe•mine:
isdq`here, toward which be hid so ardently looked.

• His death 12a sore: beretvement to his family, eepecially.
as ha makes the third that, in the space of eighteen months.;

has been called !pray by death—a younger , brother having.

gone; before himonlj.ane;month. But there is reason for.
teilleving;ilMt Wilehave preceded him to the grave,dJed'
iu the &Mi. '"Blessed , ire . the. deed: 'which die the

.

rl;allitia=6t.bis I•esidence,
County. Ohio,on the,22th of December, id!.atiptan Scan,:
in the Eliot fear ` r -

.

was born Di Cecil County, Itityleitid,'lrebrniury
hie'father's familyremoved in the viola-

-14 Of .Pittsti.wier,-Pa., twhere; at :au earl,' period, he be.
:came hopeful subject of grace, and united:with the.,
.Preabyterian church of Bethel, -under the pastoral care of.
Rei..yidsi Soon after ids inecirlage withldhas iariiiiHam-

he 'removed his tnernhershiP to the church efLebanon,
of 'Which he remained a wortby memberuntil the year 1827,
at whiih time he settled in the Tuvrnsbip-of Unity, Colum-
biana County:Ohio, and identifiedhimself with the:thumb
of :Pleteseuspirle4,r.ndeirthe pastoral care of Dr. bit wor!..h.
In the yiarlll44ll! elected anefecit apart a Ruling El-

oiSr In saidelinirei,'N'vhiCit office' hetiled Withhonor lied dig-

nity,until sickness and death removed him from thetihurch
Odlitaiit to lturChnrchtriumphant in heaven: Father Scott
was a practiced Christian; and during a long life ofbetween
sixty and. seventy years, be was an active member of the
Presbyteirian Church' He diedaa he lived—sr'ernament to .
the Chrietian Character, a shining light to tbe world,a way-
mark to heaven. Thewriter'vlisit'ed hlni frequentlyAIM' log
his last illness, and alirays found him in a peaceful and
happy state.of mind. He often. expressed a desire to depart
snd be with Christ, yet perfectly willing to wait God's t im.,

to sign his release: Ife spoke often of his home Inheaven,
and' his'desire'to be at reel. At length the hour, the mo-

trient arrived.` 'Death strnctic the bioW, and without a strug-
gle;a groan, ore sigh; ho, in the presence efall his children,
who• steed round to soothe his dying pillow, took his de.
partnre from, our midst. "Truly, the memory of the just
*blessed." J. B.

Briny: E.g.MorrAw..o9do BAPide, Feb:l4th,lofrAlix-
-1i Move to Mies Vrarral.garre. March 241b. Mr Ana.RAM

Killeen* to Wig ,Eintfinfi 'FARREL April 913, Mr: JAIILB
Mallow to Nisi ANN? 8111T1. 17.-Al! of Linn County lowa.

- Ticllefonte, Centre County, Pa., suddenly, on ,
Tuesday, the 2241u1t., Mr. GEORkIE aged 43 years.

The deceased wee a witty° of the town in which he died.
Of Presbyterian prentage, and reared and Instructed in the
Presbyterian Church, he had an intelligent familiarity with
,its doctrines and literature, and was a punctual and devoted
attendant upon its worship. The writerof thisbrief notice

knew him well, and never knew • purer man He was

without a vice; While every 'virtue rendered luminous his
Whole characte'r throughout his life: Though a member of
Dr Linn's rougregutioti, he had- never seen his way clear to
make a pnblio Profession of religion; buta pious and deeply
. aglicted-, friend had been restrained, in the tenderest Intl,
timacy, from urging'him to that step, by the. consciousness,.
:that his "walk and conversation" was a daily reproof to,
her, and other...professors. He has•lefta wife and four chit-
dren, in that deep sorrow which could tiOt'frin tofollowthe',

On April 7th, by Bev: Alexander bleoangbey, aesisted by
ROY Jemet Bl•ck, Mr .roiiS o.vriirr, Ponied. Mshooing Co.,

of. N. linritiogdou Town•Ohio, to Mini Ettztarre Mates"
•sbip. Westtnorelsr&County, .Pa. By the eagle, unit...lBW,
April 9th . Mr. JnliK SAT.DISRS ' GOV VRlllClui

. all of 18. Huntingdon; Tdvroal lP, Westmorsiend County. Ps.
April 16th. Jam, LARIMEII, i eq., to Miss JASIC Hutt,all of

'Weetni•welandltkatiOA:','
gee . y.7;'llo74llolt:lith. at Mrs: litr Joirre A.

Attt KJR., to 1311aa 13Aftt8•VIIIarli,both of Mauer Coun

April 9th, byit'satgglfilann..,of McKeesport, Pa. Mr:l
,Axptair bleCtoitsEpathrinsott, both of Riles'
faith Township',,Alleghinithjiingy,l'a: • • -

''s bit ihileth teet,',;,e oewego,Tilt 17'018,11y Reir.•.i. 1711Kin Day.
‘0.19; A. Tool!fit. t4',lll.Bllfar, daughter
of the offlciating cleravar inl.T.ol:t tidies 4., t, .41 Li 1)

On Thursday evening. et hut.. near Monongabela City,
by Rev. John Kerr, Mica Loci' mossier, to Mr. Joint T.

' Suaroos. of Pittsburgh.
The suddenness of his demise, which rendered it doubly

afflictive to hit stricken family and relatives, and east a

deeprr gloom over the community, in which he was waiver.

sally esteemed, is awfully admonitory, and seems is echo
from his silent resting plass the solemn warning, "be ye
also ready I" At his usual hour, and in usual health, after
having accompanie I a member of his family to a neighbor's
houre, to watch for the night with a sick child, he retired
tobed. A few hours afterwards, his wife noticed something
unusual in his respiration; but before she succeeded in get-
ting a light, or waking the family,he bedceased to breathe.

tie* passed, no doubt without being conscious of the
struggle, " from the repose of sleep to therepose of death I"
lie was found, and afterwards borne to his grave, with the
calm, placid expression of one in a sweet, refreshing sleep.

May a merciful God, who has thus to some wise andright.
sous end aftlieted, be ahusband toa widow, anda father to

the fatherless; and may weall be instructed by the solemn
lesson which thoifilic*iveprovidence teacbes I T.

PROSPECTVB
EZEE3

PRESBYTEIIikN BANNER
EMI

Abbitatt.
The Barman is publiebed weekly, in the dues of Pitt,

burghand Philadelphia,and toadapted togeneral eirenlatkiw
in the Presbyterian church.'PERMS

ADVERTISEMENTS.
WILRAIFOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER WISHES

to dispose of the Farm on which be now resides, sit-
uated in Green Township, Harrison County, Ohio contain-
ing 2do acres; 160acres cleared; well situated for grazing
or farming purposes; has onit a frame house, orchard,barn,
Ft Ab le and other out-buildings;also, a large steaufgriiitand
saw mill,which will be sold with it,or separate, to suit pur-
chasers; is well watered, an abundance of excellent coal,
and-la conveniently situated, as to church, (within half a
mie of Beech "prangs church, oue of theell and substantial
Presbyterianchurches of Eastern Ohio,) Oetiool,publicroads,
markets, &c. Wasters' lands will be received in exchange
for said mill. HENRY EAGLESON.

N. B. By calling soon, a substantial Old School Presby-
terian may secure one of the most desirable harms and Inca-
Hone in Eastern Ohio, in the above. Thereare also several
oth,r desirable farms in the same neighborhood; to which
the' attention of Old,SchoolPresbyterians is invited.

WM. 8: DOOL, '.

• ;Pastor of Beech Spring church.ap 52t*

LANCASTER MERCANTILE COLLEGE
offers to youngmen an excellent opportunity to pre-

pare for entering into business, either as clerks, cr upon
their own account. For Circulars, &c:, addreas

T. K. PPLPCK, Principal .,

Lancaster City. Pa.ap2s 3

Ms AM. TOW, -8P ACADEMY--A SELECT.
Classical' School for' Young Gehtlemen,e—the next

Teriribegirdroil biondaY, .funelst. Boarders. WS per an-
ratiti..;.French spoken .in .the,family. For Circulars, ad-
drains' ' REV. JthISS BTU/BAIR, .d. 31.,

' ap2s-I.ot* . BallstonSpa, Saiatcga Corinty, N.Y.

IN ADVANCE, •
IN CLUBSof twenty, mud upworde,
DELIVERED in either ofthe citlee,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance

1a.k.0 per year.
1.. .11. it
1.'5

For eight lines, or less, One insertion 50 cents ; each sob
sequent insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyond
eight,3 cents for everyinsertion.

For eight lines, three months; $2.00. flub additional line25 cent,.
For eight lines, One Tear,$lO.OO. Each additional line $1CURDS Of two lines, $t a year, and 4,1 for each adtlitional line.
ETIBITMEI Nomova often lines or less, One Dollar. Each

additional linetb cent.
4W Communication. recommendatory ofInientlons, Modial Practice, Schools,kc. ke., being designed for the peenneary benefitof Individuals, should be padfor as BusinessNotices.
Brum by mail, where no good pportnnity Is otherwise

at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations arepreferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.BITBSCRIPTION'S taken by Rev. S. Gunman, 78 West FayetteStreet, Baltimore. 3. D. Williams, Esq., and Jas. A. IrwinPresbyterian rooms, No. 45 St. Clair Street, Pitts-
burgh. 3. 8. Copes, 11. D., New Orleans.Parma" sending us twenty subscribers and upwardswillbethereby entitled to apaper without charge.

N.B. When Presbyterian familiee are verymuch dispersed,hey may be accommodated at the Club price, even though a
ew•of thetwenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if possi
Ole. The Poen we shall favor, to our utmost abWty. Let •Iwosupply be rum, butsecry paperpaidfor.

or Two Dollars'paid, we will send Seventy numbers; orfor One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. This le for the sake ofeasy remittance.

!''CAN
ISSUES' o Tiff Airratur--

,• TRACT BUMPY 303 ChestnutStreet Phila. ,.
„~delphia.o he Family Bible, With brief notes and instructions, maps
-and tables; including thereferences andmarginal *endings
of the Polyglot Bible. Comet to in one volume 1619 pages,
Bvo. Embossed sheep. Price $2.25.

Why Do I_Live? A kind and ardent appeal, showing the
true' end of life, the duties of the Christian in the varied ,
,relations he,anstains, and his. encouragements, and motives
to fidelity., Pp.,200, Irmo. 20 cents, or 30 gilt. Postage

Emelie Boyce Bradley. Ten years a Missionary in Siam.
Pp. '76. 18mo. 75 rents, or 25 gilt. Postage'S cents.

Religion in Commen'Llfe. A Sermon preached before the
Queen of England. Mounted on "Not slothful in business,”
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." Pp. 45, latricf.' Paper
covers 8 cents, or 10 gilt.

Your S ml: Is it Safet By the author of "Lights and
Shadows-of Spiritual Life." A tender, winnirig :appeal.
Pp. 48, ISmo. Paper covers, 3 cents. or, 10 gilt.

These Batiks. with any of the Society's publications, wi I
he sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of the price and post-
age annexed toeach.

NEW TRACTS.
Margaret, the Bavman's Wife. Pp. 8. .
The eilorest of the Poor.. Pp. S.

,

The Seidler. Pp. 8: The Sailor. Pp. 5.
The Power of the Bible. Pp. 4...
The Sinner at the Judgment Speechless. Pp. 4.
Handbills, or one page Tracts and Hymns, recently-issued

from No. 92 to No 148 •

Seed-Corn; or 48 handbills by Rylo. of England; issued
in a separate packet. Price 5 cents. •

Anew Catalogue of the Societya completelist of public:l.-
with price and Postage of each book, can alwayli be

had on application at the . - TRACT HOW
303 Chestnut Street, one door below Tenth,

ap2s-tf . Philadelphia.

**lz credit is extended (we wish it maynotbe needftilto
give "emdit) the CONDITION ya Two Dollars, after the third
moat.. d'Two Dollars and Fiftyeents, at the end of theyear. are butonotoniary priceifor otherpapers.

IfPastors, in making up clubs, find some persons notready to pay at once, theymay yet send on the names, at the(littb price, on their own responsibility to pay us shortly. It
fs,deairable that glebe date their subscription periods at theprime time. DAVID IIIeKINNEY, Proprietor.

'K mp9Mwo Et P&STILL VC S.—THOUSANDS
uf children pins, taken; and die from no other cause

twat Worms. %hieis a safe remedy. Infants may take it
without danger; for it containsuomercatit. All children
relish the Pastilles. DRIS TON'S SARSAPARILLA,the only
article of the kind that hie stood the test of time. is equally.
reifications its a remedy far scrofula, eruptions,' liver corn-
Plaint, and nervous diseases.

,

Said by D. T. Lanni= .2 Co.wholesale druggists. 69 Water
Street, New York. and by all druggists. ;sarsaparilla, $l,
and Pastilles250. per bottle.. ap2s-1t

J{OL OWAir, N T3RI
GeIIITIIIB SALVES—ldlowarir of mineral ointments.,

'rimy di lye externaldiseaseinto the system: This unguent
is entirely vegetabie. it expelsthe eked. gcauseof inflam-
mation and suppuration. Under the cinatrice it leaves be-
hind. there larks no covert p-ison.

Soli at the manufactories, No. 80 Maiden Lane, New York,
and No. 244 Strand, London, and by all draggists, at 28e.,
6234c., and $1per pot. ap2s-1t

,

1VIOR: TULE SPETIO AND- summinn. OF
jr- 11357.:—.M11RP0S ellaCttFIELD. at North-Bast
corner of, Fourth. and, Market Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa . an-
nounce to thaire.astoniers and buyers generally; that their
arrangements for the Spring and:Summer:business widen-

, able th‘init r exhibit a large and rhoiee assortmentof
BRITISH', CONTINENTAL, AND GOODS,

7n all the detartmentenfFancy andStaplearticles,
LADIES!DRIA ,3S GOODS,

Embroideries, Shawls;'Scarfs; , Basques. and . Mantillas,
Seatery:end Gloves.Theirstackof `

MEN AND BOYS' WEkW-

rillUSo !MORA: ACADEMY, FOUNDED IN
1636,-The &Timer Sessionof thiaInstitution opens

on the let ofHay next. 'The last Catalocue numbers
160 students, from ten States of Union. The Course of1114r:teflon is full and thorough, both as to preparation forbusiness andfor College. Studenta have been entered bythe Principal ,at Tale, Princeton, Dickinson, Lafayette, Jef
ferson, Washington, and Delaware Colleges. Location in the
country. easy ofaccess, healthful, free fromtemptations, andin the midst ofbeautiful scenery. The moraland religiousInfluences in and around the Institution are ail the mostanxious parents can desire. /or Catalogues,containing fullinformation, apply at this &dee; or to

• • J. H. SHIIMAHER., A. M.,,Principal,
mb2S.3mC Academia, JuniataCounty. Pa.

•

NEST BRANCH HIGH SCELOOte,
JIO4BBYSHOKS, LYCOMING GODNII, PA.

The next Session of this Boarding Schadfor both sexes,willcoinnienee on MONDAY,April 13th.
The Boarding-Flouse is new—conveniently arranged andfurnished; and the Bbarding department is in the charge of

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, whose character is too well known to
need commendation.

The Rev: W. W. HOWARD, a thorough classical scholar,
and an experienced and successful teacher, has accepted the
charge of the Academic d-partment. He wilt be assistedby, competent leachers; and parents may feel assured
that every •proper attention will be paid to the religions,
mental, OMd perdonal welfareof theirchildren. Theeeholsre
will attend church with the Principal, unless otherwise di-
rected by the parents.

The terms for instruction, ,Board.- and Washing, are
$62.50 per Session of'five months, withoutanyextras, save
for Music, Drawing. and French.

Prospectuses, with full details of the Courseof Instrno-
+ion; Discipline, ice:, may be obtained from the Principal, or
from thu BEV. JOS. S CBI/ENS,mhT-St Pres. of Board of Directors.

NEw BRIGHTON NORMAL SEMINARY.
—FRO!. R. CURRY, A. Al.„ trincipai.—The Summer

hession ofthis Institution will open on the FIRST MON-
DAY OF MAY.

Young L *dies wishing to obtain a refined, liberal, and
practical eincation, where they can enjoy alt the comfortsand conveniences of a pleasant home, ina place proverbial
for ite beauty and healthfulness, will in this. Institution
find every facility. The ladies employed to impart instruc-tion in the ereparetory, Advanced, hfusical,and Ornamental
Departments, are all professional teachers; and the course
of instruction pursued is calculated, not merely to present
an arrayoffacts, and store the mind with useful knowledge,
but also to unfold and develop its latent principles andpowers, and teach the pupils how to analyze, and think, and
reason for themselves.

The'Seminary buildings are large, commodious and well
ventilated. The young ladies' rooms are all well furnished:
and teachers and pupils hoard in the Seminary, with thefaintly of the erincipal. For further particulars, seisCata-
logos,or address the.Principal. ap44t*.

1011DGEWORTE LADIES, SEMINARY, AT
4SEWLOKLEY, PA.—The .Rev. H. R. WILSON, D. D..
Principal and Proprietor, aided by six thoroughly qualified
and esperienced teachers.

. . _

Isalso very complete; includingsoperior Freuch Clothsand
Ceesimeres, Tweeds, Nankinetts, Sum maiClethe,'Av. And
always keep on hand a steekof the beet make of

SHIRTet: G' AI US CANS
'suia.Pure Flak Bosem and:ShirtingLinens.

Net' Gonda receiving everyifew Gaya apt.B-3t-.

100/11.A• RENSHAW, . • .(Successor to Bailey & itenshaff;)
253 Liberty Street, . •

Has justreceived his Springstock of choice Family Grocer
tea, iv eluding

150 hi chests choice Griteriand Black Teas;
60 bags prime kilo Coffee; .
25 do. do. Liguayra Coffee ;

• .65 mats do. Java ' do. ' •
. 4 bales do.. Mocha do. .

2) barrels New York Syrnii;
6 btu's. Covering's steam Syrup;

12 do. prime Porto Rico Sugar,:
60 bble.Lovering's double refined Sugar; •
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do.

Also—Spices! Pickles, Sauces, Fruits. Wish. Puget...Owed
Hams, Dried' deado&e, &c., wholesale andretail. - •

Catalogues turnlshed, giving an extended list of stork.
apllt.ti •

The Sumenr Session of this well-known Institution willcommunes on MONDAY, the 4th of nay. The situation is
.one of the most delightful and healthful any where tobe
found. On the bank of the beautiful Ohio River, and near
the' Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. it is easyof access,
either by steamboat or cars. Being entirely in the country,
away from the ts mptstions of town and city, withample
grounds, and shady retreats, it is most -favorably equated,
botlatorexercise and study. The young ladies have the
benefitofhorseback exercise, free of charge. The Principal,
being himselfa Physician, will give special attention to the
health of his pupils, free of charge. The Institution is fur-
nished with s good set' of Philosophical and Chemical ap-
paratus;.and in addition to the usual instruction, a course
of lectures and experiments will be given by Professor
Mathes'. While due attention milt be pail to the mental
and physical training,. vestal Care will be given to the
moral and religtons Retraction of the pupils. We wish to
ethical °,not 'only for time, but for eternity.

Circulars ,may be had by applying to .T.H MELLOR,
& CO., T. H. NAVIN & 00., Pittsburgh; or

to the,Piincipal, at Sewickley. ap44t

,Mk&Vain-ND 00LtIEGKATE • INSTITUTE
Mk PCS ' tUN6 LAMS.—This Institution, having
been recently reorganized ,on the Eronpeao, or University
plan, which, it is tislieved, Will greatly enhance its advan-
tages, will re-open for theruceptinl of pupils, on the 4th of
May next..

As now organized, thereare eightschools of Letters. and
five of Aced monuments, in charge of competent Professore.,
each giving instruction in hii own favorite dePartment of
study.

The Buildings, erected at a cost of eto,ooo, arefurnished
with every comfort and convenience necessary for the men.
tel, moral, Boatel, and physical education of young ladies.
, The attention of parents is particulitrlyinvited to our

.systematic arrangements for the physical education of our
pupils, espeially to the Biding tchool connected with the
establishment.
• The location, which is near the village of Carmel, Put-
nam County, N. Y., is accessible by the New York and Mer-
lons Railroad,' being lees than three hours' tide from the
City.. Visitors will leave thu cars at .Brawsier's Station,
where they will find coaches waiting to convey them to the
College.

Circulars and Catalogues obtainedt byaddressing
REV. W. B. STitiVART,
S. PARSONS PNATT‘Princtpals.ME

L D.llll RSR IDG AOADEM.Y.—TIFIE.
JCI• Summer Session of this Institution' will open on
TUMSDAY. slay sth, and close on the last huraday or Sep-
tember, without any harvest vacation. Studentswho are
min; rewill not be. allowed absence during the teim, except
upon written requests from parents or guardians.

TUITION FsES in.Lananages, 810 00 per Session; in
mathematics, Philosophy, &c., $8 00; in Common School
branches, $6 00.

The Female 'Department is under the care of Miss J. D.
siltuario. . 'REV. 'A. DONALDSON, Principal.

T. B. ELDER,
SAMUEL 'KENNEDY, ESQ.

Antintauts.aplB-20.

rr16. A 2141188_,101,'W0 D_ &Er
JLA ACADEMY.-The Rev. J: Meteor Atilt presides over
this Institution, and in behalf of the Board, solclts for it
the couUnned patroinge of the aurroundingcountry. The
services of D. U. Green, A. 8.. a gentleman highly recom-
mended by the Fatally of Jefferson College, have been se-
cured.

The Bunimer Session *lll 'comment* on Tuesday, April
21st, and continue for a term of twenty-one weeks.

Every exertion will be made for the advancement of the
puiditi, male and female, under oar charge, in order to pr:,
pare them either for teirling or entering advanced chimes
at Colleges or 8,mluarles.

Terms of Tuition as heretofire, $6.00, 8.00, and 10.00 per
term, According to studies. Boarding may be obtained in
privy..e families, as low as atany other place..

apie-31, order of.the Board.
. .

OAULARD vicar/we INATITAATE, ,FOR
ktISroWN, PA.—Tbe Summer Session of this Insti-

tution will commence on TUESDAY, the lSth of'April.: Tbe
Course of instruction embraces all the branches of a thor-
ough English and politeeducation.

TERMS —Board arid Tuition in Mogilisti branches, per
Sesqon of five monthi -

• , . $75.00
Lessons on Plano orGuitar, with use of biotin- •

meat,. -

_•
-

- • ._-
• . . $20.00 to 25.00

T 41410011on Harp with' ee of instrument, ' 40.00
Vocal Music in clue, - 2.00.t0 5.00'
Drawing and Flower Painting, - - - 10.00 to 35.00
Painting in Oil,' - = - • • - 20.00 to 80.00
The Ancient or Modern Languages, each, 10.00
Washing per dot- . -

- - . 40.5e.
The Session Bill to be paid $40.00 in advance, and tho re-

mainder before the pupilis removed.
Menhirs, containing particulars, may be obtained by

addressing. • J. GRIER •RALSTON,
:mh2S.st. Principal.

11)W1LNWOOD AOADICIIIIN-W. lbWOODS.s A:BL,.Propeietor and Principal. J. A. REED. A. 8.,aessor of the Lida and Greek Langu ,ges. J. ALFRED
SHADE, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and hygiene. Rev.
W. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidences of Christianity.
Assistant In English Department, and Teacher in Prepara-
tory Department.

The TWIG SelSioll of this Institution will open the FIRST
WEDNESDAY OF MAY.

Peculiar inducements are held out by this 'lnstitution to
young men desiring an education. The Board of Instruc-
tors is composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments,
and skilled in their profession.

-Th., location is quiet, eeclueed, and healthy. Situatedamong the mountains, it enjoys the pure mountain air.
There has never a single case of ague originated here; and
thciaeentject to itcould notfind a better location.

The Comie of Instruction is each ae isbeet calculated to
prepareyoung men for business, for teaching,and for taking
a high stand in College.

A Normal Clue is formed for those desiring to become
teachers, in which practical instruction will be given in the
art of teaching, hearing recitations, and the proper mode of
managing and conducting a school.

CoMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

111XFOELDle WIELD COLLEGE, BUTLER
County, Ohio, ender rare of the Sytiodof Ciniinuatit

ncipal, Rev. J. W.Scott, D. D., aided by eightaesistan.
teachers. Expense from $3O to $9O per session of lire
months. Scholarships at rates still lower. The bulldinge
rted groundsare unsurpassed. livery modern convenience
and comfort has been supplied. Rooms all heated with
steam, and lighted with gas. Seeisions open early In Jana.
'ary and September. Igor oirculars or Information •in detail,
apply to DK.SCOTT,or REV. W.S. ROGERS, Oxibed, Ohio

mh22,tf

NORTH SEWICKLEY ACADEMY. BEA-
TER COUNTY, PA.—Rev. HENRY WEBBER, Principe[.

The present Session will close on the 19th of March. The
Rummer Session will °eminence the THIRD WEDNESDAY
IN APRIL. This Institution is designed for both Malesand
Females. Strict attention Is' paid to' the improvement of

„pupile.fn all tinise respects in.trhioh,parentedeeire most to
pee their children'advance. For tarme, Ac., see published

• -
" • tea Sin

171CNTRA.L AOADMIIIIIpier) AIRS' VIEW,
lIILJ Tuscarora Valley, Juniata lQ.Pounty, one-fourth of
a mile from the Panyrillie Station ofPennsylvania Bail.

. .,

The Summer Seaton will commenoeon Woodsy, the 16th.
'.of April.; Whole expenseper mullion of twenty-two

o 04,,80ard,Rooli?, TAtiolif Walililliika??d lacWentale,s66, P&P
iebleouoltelf rilvaneci,

The Cotirie of study in this department is such as to give
,thorough instruction In Single and Double Entry Book-
keeping, Mercantile Calculations,Penmanship, &e.

The time occupied to finish the Course will vary from ate
to ten weeks, depending upon the student's own diligence.
Students can- take up this branch of study. either in et:l-
-na:ion with other studies, or devote to it their whole time.

Shade Gap is situated on the mail route between Mt.
Union Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and Chain.
bersburg, from which placee there isaregular line ofstages.

TERMS.—Yor Session of live months, 852.50 Washing
and light, extra. Tuition in Double Entry Book-beeping.
full Course, time not limited.r20.00. In Stogie Entry. full
Course, time • unlimited, $8 00. Students in Acivieruid de-
partment, studyinglicr,k-keeping, are only charged half the
above prices.

Payment half in advance; balance at the middle of the
Sestlon.

A deduction of ten dollars madefor ministers' sons.
'For Catalogues, containing full particulars, address

W. 11. WOODS, Shade Gap,
HuntingdonCounty. Pemll2l-61

,NEST AMEX ANDEIft ACADEMY.—THE
• Summer Session of this old and weaestablished

school, will commence on the first Monday or May, sod con-
tinue tweety-one weeks. The services of experienced and
successful teachers have been secured. Mr G. M. Spargrove.
of !Allegheny • Theological Seminary, takes charge of the
Male Department; .and Mr. G. McDonald, of the Female De-
pertinent. No pains will be spared to give a thorough
Mathematical, C110.140111, and English Education to all pupils
entrusted to their care. Board can be had in private fami-
lielkat reduced rates

Forfurther particulars, address
REV. WM. H. LESTER,

West Alexander, Pa.apll4t

9plU SO MORA. APERICAIaIt SEMINARY. AT
ACADEMIA. Juniata County, Pa.—This Institution

has than adiantages and attractions that pertain to a thor-
ough and comprehensive system ofeducation, conducteu by
experiencad and skillful teachers. and a location in a very
healthful region. away from towns and villages, and In the
midst of charming scenery. Expenses, $l2ll per annum;
with mnsto,.sl.so. The Summer Sesaion will commence
May 6th

Mh21.13t E. HINDS, Principal.

A 6 RAFT:TATE OF JEFFERSON COL-
INGE, at present a student of the Western Theol,,gi•

CIA seminary, who has had three years' experience in teach-
ing, desires a situation, as Assistant or Pnocipal, lu a Pen-
ile Sehool,a High School, or an Academy. Address

" ThIACIIER," Box 507,
Allegheny City, Pa.apll-tf

PREMBYTBRIAB BOOK ROOMS.—THE
Depository is now well furnished with all the Publica-

tions of the Presbyterian Board ofPublication,and especially
with those thatare suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.
Thereis Alio a good supply ofnearly 400 additional valuta 68,
eeleeted• with special care, from the numerous publications
of the blaiwachuastts 8.8. Society, an,: - American 8.8.
Union.. •• • •

• Ordersfrom any port of the country willbe promptly
tendedto by addressing the subscriber. Money may be sent
by mall atour risk.

Also, a good supply of stationery.
~.,vl7 .JAMBS A. IRWIN, Librarian.

CHOSCIE FAMILY GROCEBILICS. —THIA
eel/scriber, having enlarged his ttoek by r rent addi-

tions of fresh goods, would respectitily iovite theattention

of fernlike and dealers to his extensive assortment, 1121811r-

passed byany other of the kind in the West My efforts
have been directed mainto the establishment of a

vflt,:T CLASS FAMILY GROCERY SCORE.
And I shall andeavor at all time. to furnish such goods as
may be relied upon. as of the first quality. including,besides
Groceries a general assortment of docuedtle utensils in daily
use in a family. l. Catalogues wlll be furnished by mail, giving an extended
list of goods.

For the conVesienee of customers residing at a dietetics.
I deliver goods at any of the Railroad or Omnibus statiotut.

'endings, free of charge.Steamboatand Oamil JNO. A. RENSHAW,
(Bucceasor to Bailey & Renshaw,)

263 Liberty /Roast.aplfUt

irwrzaviswis WITH INSPIRED NEVI
go•gOong Al:lowered! iri.PeriptureLanguage. By

Icor. Loyal Young. Juat publiabcd And for pal, by
JO*lll S. DAVISON.

GI Market-Stoma.Sir DAVID WIL
wmalibly PrinCipal and Proprietor, Port RoyalSONP., 0 =IR

Palmerston was likely to be sustained by a large

majority. There are speculation that be will be

too strong in Parliament, and hence become care-

less or proud, and lose supporters thereby, and
fail. The Liberals have been increa,sei, and the

Tories diminished, so far as,returns had arrived.
Cobden, Bright, Gibson, Walmsley, Layard, and
other distinguished opponelts, are left out.

The Times tries to appear very magnanimous,
in reference to Richrd'Cobden. It says :

Let, the constituemzies think, not upon what he
luts done since 1846, hitt upon the energy, the
singleness of purpose, the zeal with which' he

fought the fight foe food for many a long year,
when that fight was no easy one. He is not
man to be cast aside like a chipped brick. , Un-

less we mach mistake :the ;signs of the times,
there is.a little cloud upoe le horizon—as yet
ilo bigger than a mates. has --which denotes a

time when his services May again be called into
requisition. For ten years we have opposed
these two, gentlemen. in 'welt.nigh every act of
their public lives, and yet,pew we, most honestly
say that we deeply regret' to, see •erased from the
rollcall of the House Of CoMMons, the names of
John Hright and Richard Cobden.

Lord John Russel!has n returned for Lon-
.

don. This gives pleasure to-Many who did.not
Sympathize 'with his 'opposition to the Govern-

. - -

Ment. An OPposition, inParliainentor Congress,
able, shrewd, 'magnanimous, and witriotie,, such
as Russel and"COhden tire highly Useful. The
country is far more safe for their presence,
though they maybe out-voted in every movement.

The official vote for the city,of Lender( Was as

follows?, giving Only, the successful candidates:
Duke 6664'. Rothflehilr639B,, ignifi4. ens ;

Crawford, 5808.
China

The regular advieeS:do not sustain the tele=
• . . .eti!

graphic (*witch, that the Emperor :had disep-
provad ofthe conrse,.,of~his, viceroy, Yeh. j The

North China Herald ,says . •

YO!kettr, ,upop.„unquestionable authority, that
an, imperial, edict has been transmitted to the
GovernorGenerkr end'the dedernor 'of the, pie-
vineei of Clue Keanl; Fu Kieii; eking orders,

alf4o the treatnient'of thetarbarians lathe pres-
ent difficulty:. They,aretcymakedefensive: prep;
arptions„.hut, qniet)y, spas not to alarm the pee-,
ple. Yeh,iaordered-tibt:to Push matters toe ex-
tieihely:..bni to aviiellindelf Of air iippoitunities
to:re-estiplish•pe6oe. . •

There have'been cif'l4'no. very .important

movements on the part of either theBritish or

Chineeir The war Made several as-

saults upon English veisr eittun the river, but al-
Ways with foss. The:idoWahare had been made
to traverse the site 'of the foreign factoriei, at
Canton, and.the ground had been turtred with silt.

Principalilie~..
•,

Marelfl.sThe finnan for the installa-
tion of the net; liaierialtinof Molditibi, ivas read/
tor,day:= Thegreatest' tianguilitk prevailed.. •

The, PrincipallOes',are nosf; eCtupletely evacn-
ated, and the BritishNikeet has entirely withdrawn
frumrthe Turkish waters.

'The'Ditifixfs. of--thi Principalities are
to meet on the 20th inst. The id4i•of theieunity,
under in; independent: prince, has made great
progress. -

•,'
„ , ,

&unarms'', March, 24.---The Turks havi4 be.
gun to evacuate the PrinCianlitieei. •

Prussia.
ME

The Prussian Lrovertfuettt announced'that
Priisga 'heiChurse respecting the

llaninh Ihfohi-ei,-and thePrtisaianports andcoasts
are -to 'be-Placed in a stitte,,ol, defence:l

./The,iyiepeudencqatates thakthedifficully which
the Net-40144cl conference Kaye now to deal with,
is a, demand by the King of Prussia' of two niii-
liott,trunea, as compeutttlyi l'ffir itie-revatiiteS he
abandhiled, aneirepaynkiat, besides, ,or expenses'
incurred, '.hy 'Prussia en I.aceount of ,:the,,recent
clifficulties with, Switzerlaud.Italy. - -

The Independence announces' the arrival at Paris
of the Chevalier Plane who,'has a semi-official
mishion, from thelKing 'orNatorea 'to attempt an
'arrangement witlythelVesterte'Powers.

Frisaine: e.
General Todleben, thel-chief 'defender of. "Se-

ba4iopol, arrival,in Paris cigi the 2d.
Some more arrests have taken plaee in Paris,

of persons charged withA plot against the
•

The Neufchatel Conference his held its sixth
meeting, at which it was supposed the first proto-
col was preparot

Austria .and Sardinia,

Austria has issued a new circular, complaining
of Sardinia's continued insulting, conduct. Eog.
land elillitiitier fikVe'uiele'a strongremonstrance
-to both Austria:and Salitinia to preserve:pi:bee.

It is said that, thepinterientiorr,'of the British
and Flew% governments. for the arrangement of
the eliatiog diffe'retideil tietweeir the Austrian and
'Sardinian goviirniiiints,•• has been'faiOrably' re-
ceived, and-it is.hopedrthat, diplematio' relations
.will he restored sooner. than expected. I: •

In reply to Count Cavour's hint, that Austria
•weuld prosecute the goactlinian s, ConntiEuok:
says' that that remedy might do ifor...ordinaty.;
casts, but not when revolt in a neighboring.coun-
try .• .is..,

,• •

• One- Latei.
The steamer Auoti, Vdth LiierpOol dates to the

Bth inst., has arrived.
The 'English' eleaticins were Over, with few'.ex-

oeptions. Therewill'be a lare, Liberal-majority
in the new House of Commons.: .• • •

The amount, of, gold`on the, way.to England,
from Australia, was estimated at £2,506,000.

The closing of the fkyo,Cli,inese ports.against,
European commerce,. as 'Considered imminent.

The-le* kineyiiikn tariff liiid'encOuiraged mann-
facturerif,' :whe''Were'ariticipating - profitable
business with I.hatinited.States. ' •

The Corn market throughout France was de
cluing. ME

The Grand..p.rM.otillusoapy haa:Alegilitted to
conclude With theliftim.ll Chair a concordat -like
ihiiitstihtiL" ' ' "-

BOMB MEM

y(:,.- -
-,.. ~otttes,- - -


